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Remember, the Lord is coming soon.
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Philippians 4:5

FHH Team Ministers to Holocaust Survivors
FHH director Paul Shorb, was recently in Israel with a team of volunteers from FHH and provides our newsletter readers this report of the time they spent with holocaust survivors
there:
During our time in Israel we had the opportunity to minister to a number of Holocaust survivors. We hosted two lunches in which we were able to serve them and provide a temporary time of peace and joy. Each holocaust survivor received a scarf made by FHH volunteers and a pocket knife. One of the survivors shared a story about how he had fled from
the Germans before he was put in a concentration camp.
My heart’s cry was for him to understand the hope we
Paul presents survivor with a scarf
have in Jesus. You see, they have no family: their families
were wiped out in the concentration camps. The only family they have are other survivors, who are now between
70 and 95 years old. Each month more members of this
“As you did it for
“family” pass away, and many of the ones who remain are
in poor health and suffer severe pain. It was a great honor the least of these...,
to be able to share the love of Jesus with each one of
you did it for me.”
these precious people. God is so interested in their lives
Matthew 25:40
and their time in eternity with Him.
Enjoying a meal, fellowship, and gifts

Golfing for Building Supplies
Mark your calendars for
these upcoming events!








May 11-13 Parking lot sale
at True Grace Church
June 24: Golf Tournament
in Tumwater Airport Golf
Course
June 15: Discipleship Training School
July 22: Golf Tournament in
Redmond Oregon at the
Juniper Golf Course
August 26: Golf Tournament at the Riverside Golf
Course in Chehalis WA

Calling all golfers! Be part of our golf tournament fundraiser on June
24 at Airport Golf Course in Tumwater (http://
www.airportgolfcenter.com ). Proceeds will go toward building supplies for the new FHH property on Case Rd. This is the first of three
tournaments we will host this summer. The other dates are July 22
(Redmond, OR) and August 26 (Riverside G.C., Chehalis).
Golfers of every skill level are welcome! If you would like to play on
June 24, please sign up by June 9 by contacting the FFH office at (360)
339-4726 or pat@faithharvesthelpers.org . You can register as a team
or be given partners.
Anyone interested in becoming a business sponsor at any of the events
can sign up (by June 1 for the June tournament) by contacting Charlie
Beukelman at (541)350-9431 or Charlie@faithharvesthelpers.org. Sponsors will receive acknowledgement on the FHH website and newsletter (circulation 1500), on tee sponsor signs, and tournament-day materials and displays.

PRAYER NEEDS

PRAISE REPORTS

1. Sign-ups and sponsors for June 24 golf tournament.
2. That God gathers students and teachers for DTS.
3. Volunteers and donated items for garage sale.

1. Materials are arriving every month to complete the
building projects! Praise the Lord!
2. Israel Team returned safely.
3. March Silent Auction was a success!

The 1st Wednesday of each month we meet for prayer and praise at 6 pm at the main office (building 2)
5501 Wiggins Rd SE, Olympia, WA 98501. Please join us! Please go to www.ywamfhhwa.org for details.

Silent Auction A Fun-Filled Success
A big thank you to everyone who helped to make our March silent auction a big success and raised money for building on our
base property. The over sixty people who came to the event enjoyed a delicious dinner and heard Darryl Carnley’s insightful and
engaging presentation on The 360 Project, a ministry to employ people in impoverished areas, making shoes for children lacking
them. Bidding was lively for exciting auction items such as a shofar trumpet and a prayer shawl from Israel, a handmade concrete garden bench in
the shape of the Seahawks logo, and a trip
Time is almost up to apply for YWAM Faith Harvest Helpers’ next
to see the wildflowers
Discipleship Training School! If this has been on your heart, you
of Mount Rainier. This
need to apply SOON! The three month lecture phase begins June
was our first auction,
15 and we must have your completed application and deposit in
we learned a lot and
hand soon. Whether you continue with further studies within the
had a lot of fun. It will
University of the Nations system or not, DTS is a life-changing expe- be 10 times better next
rience which will give you a stronger foundation in Christ and a Bib- year, so we hope to
lical world view. Topics include The Father Heart of God, The Persee you next March!
son and Work of Jesus, Spiritual Warfare and Intercessory prayer,
Cross-Cultural Evangelism, and many others. We bring in some of
Bidding for auction items
the most outstanding Christian teachers in the world for this school.
The experience of living,
Giant Parking Lot Sale May 11-13
learning, and fellowshipJoin the fun! Come to the giant parking lot sale May
ping within the tight-knit
11-13 and support FHH ministries. The sale will be
Christian community builds
held in the parking lot of True Grace Church, 5615
transformational friend30th Ave SE, Lacey, just off Ruddell Rd. Thursday 3-6
ships which will last a lifepm will be for clothing only. The event continues 9 am
time.
to 6 pm on Friday and 8 am to 4 pm on Saturday.
The cost of the lecture
We need donations of items to sell that are clean and
phase is $2,200 and inin good condition (your chance to get the jump on
cludes all curriculum, food,
spring cleaning). We are also looking for 20 volunteers
housing, instruction, mateto help before or during the sale, to set up and take
rials, recreation, etc. The
DTS outreach in Bulgaria
down, sell, and assist shoppers. People interested in
cost of the two month outhelping are invited to come to a volunteer meeting
reach phase is estimated, depending on travel costs, to be about
Monday, April 10 at 7 pm or Sunday, April 23 at 7 pm
$3,200 and is also all-inclusive. The outreach phase will consist of
at the FHH office adjacent to Grace Community Covehands-on urban ministry experience at locations throughout the
nant Church, 5501 Wiggins Rd. SE, Olympia (Wiggins
Pacific Northwest.
Rd. and Yelm Hwy.). For more information, contact
For further information, please see our website
Mary Carskadon at 360 951-5565 or
www.ywamfhhwa.org or call our office at (360) 339-4726. We will
hairdressersonamission@yahoo.com
answer any questions and get an application packet out to you as

Discipleship School Set For June

Would you consider helping us? We are scheduling individuals and teams to come help with YWAM-FHH.
You may contact us at www.ywamfhhwa.org and click on the volunteer link or call 360 339-4726 for more information. Young and
old, skilled and unskilled . . . there is a place for you to help. If you would like to receive our newsletter electronically,
please go to www.ywamfhhwa.org to make your request.

Director’s Corner:
When you feel helpless, where can you turn? I suggest you turn to one of Jesus’ most intriguing teachings about prayer! Luke tells
the story of a persistent neighbor looking to borrow bread at midnight. Imagine it’s you ringing the doorbell. The door opens.
“What are you doing here?” he asks. You answer, “A friend of mine has arrived for a visit, and I’ve nothing for him to eat.” Finally
he takes you to his pantry. As a result, your surprise guest doesn’t have to go to bed hungry--all because you spoke up on behalf of
someone else. This is intercessory prayer at its purest. This is a prayer that we need.
We need your prayers for planning the development of our new base. It is hard to understand all the needs of the future and plan
for them. Would you help us by praying and asking GOD for the right facilities for the future? Would you be willing to give to that
future?
Paul

